
Cast
Announced
MAH-S HILL - The cast has

announced for "The In-
ible Dragon," a student-

one act children's
, which will be produc-

at Mars Hill College Fri-
, Nov. 14.

The play will be directed by
rt Ducket t, a senior
tre Arts major from

orktown, Virginia, the son of
. and Mrs. Roy J. Duckett,
will be his senior directing

iject, which is required of
theatre majors for gradua-
i.
The play centers around a

in which everyone is
except a young,

eautiful princess. The
i does not have anyone

> care about until a handsome
' from another land rides

the kingdom hunting
dragon. The theme that

volves is that happiness
nes from giving rather than
eiving. Duckett notes that
picked this play because it
'light and entertaining,

for everyone, and
sn't try to change the
rid in an hour."

characters include the
incess, played by Mary
eigh Jones, a freshman
beatre arts major from
Jtlanta ; the Prince, played by

Gregg, a sophomore
usiness major from
ensboro; the King, played

t J.C. Palmore, a sophomore
lieatre arts major from
ckoo, VA; the Queen, por-

by Amy Sharpe, a
lior theatre arts major; the
yteller, played by Penny
rtt, a junior theatre arts

nd English major from
atesville; the townspeople

played by Patty Levi, a

an theatre major from
onville; Carol Whit-

ore, a sophomore music
from Weaverville;
Purry, a freshman

atre major from Pickens,
; Winston Shearin, a junior

atre major from Silver Spr-
MD; and Leslie Smith, a

shman business major
Asheville.
I ciago i^nfgAf is Mlt-

I Beal, a junior theatre arts
Bjor from Albemarle.

Health

Education

Loans Available
Interested in going into the

¦lealth care field? North
[Carolina s Educational Loan
¦Program may be able to help|you with education costs.

The Educational Loan Pro¬
gram provides loans for

(students going into medical
and other health related
itudies such as dentistry,
medicine, optometry, physical
herapy, nursing, dental
hygiene, pharmacy, nutrition
and several others.
Loans range from $500 to

16,000 per year per individual
depending on the particular
ield of study. The loans are
repaid through practice in
medically under-served areas
of North Carolina or in cash.

Interest, academic standing
and motivation for service are
examined carefully in selec¬
ting students to participate in
the loan program. Financial
need is also a a criterion when
Uie number of applicants ex¬
ceeds the availability of funds.
The Educational Loan Pro¬

gram, which began in 1945, is
the oldest and largest health
education loan program in the
nation. More than 3,800
students have studied under
the program since 1945, 90 per¬
cent of them since 1965. The
loan program currently has 98
million invested in people who
are in training or practice to
repay their loan obligations
Janet Proctor, head of the

Educational Loan Program,
type of program isK

of both the state and
We work very
or students while

as well as

in the

DANNY QUINN S WORK on
Picket's Charge during the three-
day Battle of Gettysburg in the
Civil War in 1863. Meade s Nor-

them army was victorious over
the fight with Lee s Southern ar¬
my.

THE SCENE of the Battle of New
Orleans, January 8, 1815, during
the War of 1812 in which the

British suffered a stunning defeat
against Jackson's army, as
recreated by Danny Quinn.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

The U.S. Postal Service offers space for lease
to responsible tenants in the Mars Hill Post
Office and Federal Building. Available is ap¬
proximately 227 square feet of office space
with all utilities furnished. It may be inspected
by contacting the Mars Hill Postmaster. Phone
689-4141.

Danny Quinn Recreates Battle Scenes

By KEN EDWARDS

Seven.teen-year-old senior Danny Quinn
spends some of his free time at an unusual hobby.

Quinn builds miniature battle scenes at the
Madison County Library.

His work on such scenes at the "Battle of Get¬
tysburg/Picket's Charge' and the "Battle of New
Orleans" comes to life on a small scale plan. -

Each of the projects involves a great deal of
time and work. For example, each miniature ob¬
ject must be carefully painted by hand.

Most of the parts and accessories used in con¬
struction come from mini-railroad building sets.
They are often purchased at regular hobby shops
or toy stores.

However, instead of using the parts on a train
set, Quinn takes the trees, grassland people and
works on them until a brought-to-life small battle
scene is recreated.

The average time to bring such a model from
a picture in a book to a life-like scene is about one

week.

Quinn enjoys doing this type of work in his
free time and has been at it since before high
school.

His hobby ties right in with the fact that he
also enjoys playing war games and is interested in
drama. Each of these is a vital part in understan¬
ding and relating to such a hobby. .

Quinn is planning to attend North Georgia
College and then plans to go into the Army as a se¬
cond lieutenant.

The work which Quinn has done was on

display at the Madison County Library on Main
Street in Marshall.

Photo by N Hancock

DANNY QUINN sits behind one of his
miniature historical scenes. This particular
scene took four days to complete. Danny said
finding the Civil War figures is the hardest
part of making the dioramas.

BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE SPONSORED
BY BETHEL BAPTIST WMU

WHERE: COMMUNITY CENTER AT MARS
HILL LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF MAIN
STREET AND MOUNTAIN VIEW
WHEN: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1980
FROM 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
WHAT: FALL AND CHRISTMAS CRAFTS AND
ARRANGEMENTS, TREE TRIMMINGS, BAKE
GOODS ETC.

You don't need to tie up all
your savings for a long time to
earn today s high market rates.
Not with Asheville Federal
Savings' 30-Month CD.

All you need is *100 or
more. You'll earn higher interest
than t^e current 6-Month Money
Market rate. And, if you compare
you'll find no one pays you a
better return (or annual yield)
than Asheville Federal . in fact,
many pay you less!

Start saving smarter see
us soon! Penalty required for
early withdrawal of certificate
funds.
aasasaaaaBoaa


